
 

 

1 November 2021 
 
Dear Students, Parents and Carers 
 
I am writing to welcome you back to the second half term of this year and wish to thank you again for 
your support last half term.  Although in many ways things feel back to normal, we cannot ignore the 
fact that Covid 19 is still part of our lives. Included with this letter is a letter from Greg Fell, Director of 
Public Health for Sheffield. I urge you to read as it includes the most up to date local advice and 
guidance on the current situation.  
 

A couple of key reminders; please continue regular lateral flow tests. Students can collect additional 

tests from reception at any time. Please inform us of the results via: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=CuVdFTQy2EaOfy7Bf1hssox9EcN7e

LpBtL7MYKnIwghUM0g5T1FFNzlHWUdKM0xBV0JaVzdFMEJFRC4u 

  

‘If someone in your household tests positive for COVID-19, please ensure that ALL household 
members have a PCR test (whether they have symptoms or not). You can access a PCR test 
via: https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test 
  
Young people living in the household who are of secondary school age should now also 
take daily LFDs until the PCR result is returned. This is a new measure that they are asking you 
to undertake to help reduce transmission.’ 
 
A reminder as well that the UTC vaccination date for 12-15 year olds is Monday 8 November. Thank 
you for the response to the return of the consent forms. If you have not returned the form please can 
you do so as soon as possible to avoid the school nursing team having to make contact with you on 
the day. 

 

The first half-term of the new academic year ended on a high with our newly introduced half-termly 

rewards assemblies. Led by our wonderful team of dedicated learning managers and pastoral leads, 

each year group from Y9 to Post-16 gathered together to celebrate a half-term’s worth of success. 

And what a success it has been; students have returned from a turbulent time with an impressive 

display of dedication to their studies and determination in their attitude.  

Students have been rewarded throughout the half-term whenever they have evidenced one of our 

key employability skills, (see our Rewards Policy for more information on this) and whenever they 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=CuVdFTQy2EaOfy7Bf1hssox9EcN7eLpBtL7MYKnIwghUM0g5T1FFNzlHWUdKM0xBV0JaVzdFMEJFRC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=CuVdFTQy2EaOfy7Bf1hssox9EcN7eLpBtL7MYKnIwghUM0g5T1FFNzlHWUdKM0xBV0JaVzdFMEJFRC4u
https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test


have demonstrated exceptional work ethic.  In addition to this, we apply further reward points each 

half-term in connection with our ‘Professional Standards’, such as routinely arriving on 

time,  maintaining impeccable behaviour record and so on.  

 

Finally, we also reward our students who go above and beyond the ordinary and take part in our extra-

curricular opportunities, whether that be representing one of our school sports teams, attending our 

enrichment activities or, as has been the case more recently, taking on the role of Student 

Ambassador. I would like to take this opportunity to thank again our superb student ambassador team 

who supported the recent UTC OLP Showcase on the 4th October. With their ‘professional’ and 

enthusiastic approach to the event, they did the school, me, and themselves proud.  I hope the 

certificates awarded to the students made their way home to you and that you too were able to share 

in our pride and celebration. 

 

It has been wonderful as well to have employers visit the UTC again. This term some students were 

lucky enough to have met Ayaz Bhuta who brought along his most recent Olympic gold medal. We 

have also seen the launch of employer projects in all the specialisms and have some exciting plans 

for this half term and beyond.  

 

We also had a fantastic turn out to our open event in October. We have had lots of applications for 

next years’ Year 9, which is exciting. Many parents commented on what superb ambassadors the 

students who helped were. We have two further events coming up specifically for Post-16; the first of 

which is Saturday 27 November 10am-1pm. If you know anyone who may be interested in studying 

with us in sixth form please encourage them to book on to this event. This can be done on the events 

page of our website  

Events - UTC Sheffield Olympic Legacy Park 

 

Our Y11 Parents’ Evening is on Wednesday 8 December and our Y13 Parents’ Evening will be held 

on Thursday 16 December. For information, our final day before the Christmas break is Friday 17 

December.  

 

I am always keen to know how we can continue to improve the UTC and understand that parents and 

carers have a vital voice in this. It is for this reason I ask if you can spare 5 minutes to complete our 

parental questionnaire using the link below.  

https://forms.office.com/r/iEp3WUEh0f 

 

Yours faithfully 

 

 

 

Jessica Stevenson  

Principal 

https://www.utcsheffield.org.uk/olp/events/
https://forms.office.com/r/iEp3WUEh0f

